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for the things that democrats stand
for, the moment that he became per-
sonally distasteful to the majority of
democrats, that moment would his
leadership be overthrown. He has
nothing but his ideas, and his con-
stancy to those ideas, to give him
strength. Nobody knows it better
than Governor Johnson and Secre-
tary Taft.

Democrats may be proud that Mr.
Bryan does not thus play the cheap
demagogue in his references to Mr.
Roosevelt's leadership of the repub-
lican party. With far more truth
might he say that lloosevelt leads
the republican party against its will.
But he doesn't say it. Instead he is
brave enough and honest enough to
tay that Mr. Roosevelt represents the
enlightened judgment, the conscience
and the real will of the republican
voters, but that he has been unable
with all his strenuousness, to induce
the republican leaders and the re-
publican organization to give the re-
publican voters what they want.

The day when clap-tra- p and petty
partisan demagoguery pleased voters
has passed, please God not soon to re-
turn. The people are demanding sin-
cerity and frankness in their leaders.
When a would-b-e leader, be he Taft,
Johnson or any other, lowers him-
self to indulge in palpable misrep-
resentation of the plain facts he be-
littles himself and acknowledges
thereby the weakness of his cause.
And he hurts no one but himself.
Omaha World-Heral- d.

TROUP DINES WITH EMPLOYES
With all his employes gathered

around him, Alexander Troup, edi-
tor of the Union, last night celebrat-
ed his sixty-eight- h birthday with a
banquet at Cox's Surf House, at Sal-vin-Ro- ck,

and the affair completely
eclipsed those of former years. The
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$91 sas
Carrier

outfit. Ono car-
rier, 1 fork, 13
rafter Irons and
books. 120-fo- ot

ropo, 5 floor
Looks, 3 pulleys.
Wood, stool and
cablo track out-
fits any lengths.

PLOWS $q.i5
STEEL BEAM

kRtccIfUutibln. llre&knr
Plows, 12 in. ea.80. 11 In 19.70. 16 In.

10.00. All kinds of agricultural im

buya tbla steel
Ileam CultlraUr,
plain, with 6 Bteoi
reveralblOBbovels
giving 2 wearing
edgca. Spreads to
33 In. Hoat useful
ono-borB- Culflta-to- r

made. Wo have
SO dlirerent styles
and kinds toselect
from. Secdera
all Bind.plements. Wrlto for Catalocr No. it-71- .

MARVIN SMITH CO., CHICAGO

The Union Central
Life Insurance

Company
of Cincinnati, Ohio

ESTABLISHED IN 1807

Jesse R. Clark, President.
r

ASSETS OVER .$02,000,000.00

50,220,000 over 80 per
cent of the aHsets Invent-
ed In first' mortgage farm
loniiN in thirty-thre- e stnteN.
LnrKe and Increasing tlivl-dend- H

to policyholder!.
Up-to-d- ate policy coutractH

recently out.

Good Territory for Reliable Agents.
Address tho Company

program opened with an assembly of
the entire force of the Union, to-
gether with Mr. Troup and E. Katz,
of New York, in the center of thecity about 6:30 and then the ride
to Cox's, where dinner was served
about an hour later. As usual, the
employes entered into the spirit of
the occasion and helped make things
merry. During the evening speeches
were made by representatives of each
department of the paper and al-
though knocks were passed aboutpretty plentifully on the men, every
one attested his appreciation of Mr.
Troup in a way that left no doubt
of sincerity. 'One of the features
of the evening was the presentation
of a farce called "Catchin' the Mail,"
which represented a day in the office.
It made a hit and was presented by
the following characters: :

Salty, the Devil, Frank Sullivan;
Colonel T. G. M. Tugalic, pencil push-
er, also uses paste, James Scott;
John Brown, a politician who works
for practice, James Logan; Walter
Wells, too fat to work, so sits down
and eats, Clarence Hadden; William
White, who never worries, William
Hinchelle; John Fitzpatrick, who
sweats some times, Fred Mullen;
Bill Rex, the main saueeze. Thomas
(Henry) Reynolds; John Johns, the
busiest man in the place, George Mul
len; W. Fitz Henry, too tired to
think, Dan McCuen; J. J. Byrnes,
always on the jump, Dale Fitzgerald;
Tom Walback, a rural subscriber,
Clarence Whitney; Joe Welch, the
silent man, William Kesses; Franco
Wallo, who never stops, Tom Mc-Corma- ck;

Ouch, the squaw man, Dick
Smith; Arizona Bill, the would-b- e

comedian, William Comiskey; Sleepy
Bob, who lays on the forms, Tom
Harkins; Desperate Dick, Sleep's ac-
complice, Donald Bryant; Oriole
Jack, a traveling minstrel, Barney
Marsh; Little Jakey, who swears fn
Swedish, Jake Hobrau; Cute Pet,
who likes girls and soap, Walter
Hicks; Lifty Jack, who takes things,
mostly pictures, J. Crosby. New
Haven (Conn.) Exchange.

PROOF NOT NEEDED
As General Benjamin F. Butler en-

tered the lobby of the Boston state
house one morning he saw two men
whom he knew engaged In U heated
argument.

"One moment, general," said one
of them to him; "can't you settle a
dispute? We are arguing as to who
is the greatest lawyer in Massachu-
setts, and as we can't agree we will
leave it to you."

"That's easy. I am," said Butler,
with perhaps more truth than mod-
esty.

The two men were somewhat taken
aback.

"Er er but, general, of course
you know but but how can we
prove it?" the first speaker managed
to get out.

"Prove it? Prove it?" growled But-
ler. "You don't have to prove it. I
admit It." Woman's Home

PAID IN FULTj

She was one of the multitude with
the passion for bridge---onl- y she
liked to play for money. One after-
noon at her winter homo in the south
she gave a luncheon t3 which several
resort acquaintances were invited
and afterward proposed bridge. Eith-

er by accident or design she failed to
mention to her guests that the stakes
in the game were not wholly imag-

inary. Some of the women may have
understood that there was to be a
settlement after the last card should
have been played, but there was one

who had no ideaamong the company
TTlZ. Wn for anv other pur--

pose excS;no".while away tho idle

a'Thefates would have it that the
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misunderstanding one should play
poorly in fact sho played extreme-
ly out of her usual form. When she
arose to go she was followed into
the hall by her hostess who hesitat-
ingly inquired if she had not forgot-
ten something.

"No, I think not," was the reply.
"My wraps are all here and I brought
no bag."

"Oh, you understand we were play-
ing for money, and you owe $80."

"Eighty dollars! Why I didn't
dream we were playing for money.
I never do it." And then resolving
to make the best of a bad situation
she added, "Of course you under-
stand I haven't that amount of mon-
ey with me, but as soon as I get to
the hotel my husband will send you
a check for it."

Imagine the hostess' feelings half
an hour later upon receipt of the fol-
lowing note signed by the husband
of her recent guest:

"Inclosed please find my check
for $82.50. Eighty dollars of it is to
pay my wife's bridge losses, $2 to
settle for the luncheon, and 50 cents
for the maid." St. Louis Republic.
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WITH COMPLETE OUTFIT OP PACE

PLATES, PALLETS, ETC.

I'll
FAR flvefurnlihoneof thelUiSU beat concrelo block
machine! and outfits ever made formaking standard 88x 16-In-ch blockt,
tho equal of machines others sell at
$76.00 to $125.00. Our marvelous!? low
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a uancd on cost oi material and
lauor, witn just our ono smallv. percenuire of profit added.s min nprrn. u m.hiuum urrtiri ,,ip yo
one of our Wizard Machine,
higher In price yet only one-thi- rd

what allien mU for
Infcrlormachlnei.nn thirty
days' frco trial, with thoun-dcrstandl- ng

and ngrrcment
that you can use It for thirty
days, and It yott don't find
tuat our wuaru uirns out
tho highest grade, most
perfect mocks with one-h-alt

tho cost, one-ha- lf tho labor.
onc-lw- lf tho trouble of any other ma-
chine: if vou don't find It Uic slmnlMU
airiest oncrntcd. by far the (anient nnd

moateatisfACtory block tnachlno ever produced, thrn you
can return tho machine to un and we will Immediately
return all you have nld for freight clianrrti or otherwise,
and tho trial will NOT COST VOU ONE CENT.

Write for our new Concrete Block Machine Cata-
logue with tho machine explained in detail, copy of
our binding guarantee, our frro trial offer, letters from
users everywhere about the wonderful Wizard money
maker; It's a great opportunity for pront, all explained
in our free Concrete II lock Mochlno nook. Cut thta ad
' lit and fiend to ua and you will get the book and all
our latent offers free by return mall. poBtpaW. Address

SEARS, ROEBUCK CO., CHICAGO

To
I want a lottor from ovory man and woman In AmorJca afflicted with
Rheumatism, Lumbago or Nouralgla, giving mo thclrnamo and oddrcsi.ROI can send each ono rree A One Dollar Bottle at my Ithouraatlo
Itemed?. 1 want to convlnco ovory Ithoumatlo suffcrorat my oxpenso that
m? Ithoumatlo Itemed? does what thousands of romrdlna havo
failod to accomplish 4erilX.r CUftEM RHEUMATISM.I know it dooa. I nui auro of It and I want ovory IlhouraatJo sufferer to
know it and bo sura of It. boforo crlvlnir mo u nunnv timllL You ennnntcoax Ilhonmatlsm out through tho feet or skin with plasters or cunning
motal contrivances. You cannot tease It nut. with llntmmt. nWtriniiv

ifljv or magnetism. You cannot Imagine It out with mental science. Yeu
. v. v to i.t vitu uiuuu utiu jrwu uiuoi wtiy nuvr K

and Get It. This Is lust what Kuhn's Rheumatic Homod7 does and
that's why it cures Ilhonmatlsm. lthoumatlsm is Urlo Acid and Uric Acid and Kuhn's Uuonrnatlc
Itomody cannot llvo together in tho samo blood. The Rheumatism has te go and It doom
go. My Itemed? cures tho sharp, shooting pains, tho dull, aching musclos. tho hot, throbuiiifc,
swollen limbs, and cramped, stliloncd, usoloss Joints, and ourea them quickly.

I CAN PROVE ST ALL TO YOU
If you will only lot mo do it, I will provo much In One Week, if you will only wrlto and ask my
Company to sond you a dollar bottlo PRKK according to tho following offer. I don't caro what form
of Rheumatism you ,havo or bow long you havo bad It. Idon't r )caro what othorromodics you havo usod. If you havo not used Aj Sr rmlno you don't know what a real Ithoumatlo Ilomcdy will do. SLsiLi I s t s6t
mead our oiler Below and write to urn Immediately. v 'wvcu-n-.

A $1.00 BOTTLE FREE!
Wo want you to try Kuhn's Ithoumatlo Itomody. to learn for yourself that Ilhcumatlsm can bo curod
and wo want no profit on tho trial. A fair test Ib all wo ask. If you And it Is curlngyour lthoumatlsm
or Kouralgla, order moro to comploto your euro und thus glvo us a profit. If ltdocs not help you. that
onds it. Wo do not send a small samplo vial, containing only a thimbleful and of no practical valuo.
but a full-elx- ed mottle, selling regularly at drug-stor- es for One Dollar Bach. Tills bottlo is
heavy and wo must pay Unolo Sam to carry It to your door. Yeu must eond ua zm eenta to pay
postage mailing caso and packing and this full-size- d Ono Dollar Bottlo will bo promptly sent you
frco. ovorythlng propaid. Thcro will bo nothing te may on receipt or lator Don't wait until your
u.rf.iaia urn in in rod iiv Tlhniimatlo PolRan. btitfinnd toduv and ect a Ono Dollar Bottlo frco.
Only ono Jwttlo frco to a family and only to tboso who mend the ZB eenta for charges. Addresm

KUHN REMEDY UU.9 Utfl. LM. tlUTHt & RUKIH AVUd., bnibrtuu
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$fi.95 CONCRETE
BLOCK MACHINE

Personal Rheumatics

FULL-SIZE- D

SIXTEEN PAGES

SAMPLE FREE

ON TRIAL 52 WEEKS

NLY 25 GENTS

GRAND BASEBALL OUTFIT

FREE to BOYS

This grand outfit contains teven full slzo pieces. Tho ash bat Is 32 Incliej
long. The mask is made of heavy wire, full size. The catcher mitt is finely
made. The ball is strongly stitched and finely finished. The cap is well made.
A tanned leather flelderVj glovo and adjustable fancy baseball belt complete this
dandy outfit. I will give you this splendid seven-piec- e outfit for a little easy
work. Just write mo to-d- ay and I will tell you bow you can get tWs great outfit.

A M. PIPER, Sec, 324 Popular Building, DES MOINES, IOWA.
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